[Effectiveness of the use of proteolytic enzymes in extracapsular cataract extraction].
Experimental and clinical study of lekozim and collalysine proteolytic enzymes efficacies in extracapsular cataract extraction was carried out. Local application of these agents in irrigation aspiration of the cortical mass from the capsule sac equator not only simplified the technique of the most intricate stage of surgery, but also proved to be a sufficiently effective means of secondary cataract prevention. A follow-up of up to 3 years has shown secondary cataract development in 5 percent of patients after extracapsular cataract extraction administered lekozim, in 10 percent of those administered collalysine, and in 17.5 percent of cases with mechanical vacuum extraction. Lekozim and collalysine may be used in all the cases when extracapsular cataract extraction is possible.